INTRODUCTION
As part of the Medical Library Association (MLA) Nursing and Allied Health Resources Section (NAHRS) project to map the literature of allied health [1] , Haaland published a dental hygiene mapping study in 1999 [2] to identify core journals in dental hygiene and determine indexing coverage for these journal titles. In light of changes in the dental hygiene profession and the amount of time passed since the original mapping study, it is prudent to update and reassess the dental hygiene literature to provide useful information for both librarians and dental hygiene professionals.
As noted in Haaland's article [2] , dental hygienists work with dentists to provide services that "include dental prophylaxis, radiography, application of medications, and provision of dental education at chairside and in the community" [3] . While this definition still describes a large portion of the profession, it does not encompass all of the roles currently played by dental hygienists, who also work in academia, industry, public health, and research [4] . In addition, when the original mapping study was published, only 212 accredited US dental hygiene programs were in place, whereas there are now 330 programs with 21 graduate programs. Most programs grant an associate degree, others lead to a bachelor's degree, and some offer master's degrees in dental hygiene or dental therapy [5, 6] .
In 2013, dental hygiene celebrated 100 years as a profession. Research articles in dental hygiene began appearing in the 1940s, and in the 1960s, dental hygienists began to engage in dental research projects, usually as associates or administrators rather than principal investigators. The first conference on dental hygiene research was held in 1982 [7] . and 2016 [8] . Of note, in its 2016 research agenda, the American Dental Hygiene Association stated, "[t]he goal of increasing dental hygienists' participation in research is to grow beyond reliance on research originating from other disciplines and, instead, build upon existing research so the knowledge base can emerge from within dental hygiene itself" [9] . Another driver of this increased research emphasis was the 2016 Revised Standards for Clinical Dental Practice, which stated that dental hygienists should "[a]ccess and utilize current, valid, and reliable evidence in clinical decision-making through analyzing and interpreting the literature and other resources" [10] .
A current mapping study would support such research endeavors and shed light on changes that have shaped applicable literature during the last two decades. Thus, the purpose of this study is, like the original study [2] , to identify core journals in the field of dental hygiene and determine the extent of indexing coverage for these journal titles. Its findings could reveal whether the field of dental hygiene is expanding due to increased intellectual contributions and can aid librarians in deciding which journals to collect and which databases to teach and aid dental hygienists in deciding where to submit their manuscripts for publication.
METHODS
This study used the mapping protocol outlined by NAHRS, as updated in December 2017 [1] . Using EndNote Basic, the author entered cited references from a three-year sample of core dental hygiene source journals from 2015-2017 into Excel 2016 and then sorted and analyzed the references.
Two source journals from the 1999 mapping study [2] , the Journal of Dental Hygiene and Probe (now called Canadian Journal of Dental Hygiene), were reused. The third source journal used in Haaland's study, Journal of Practical Hygiene, is no longer published. After consulting with and interviewing the director and faculty of a dental hygiene program, Dimensions of Dental Hygiene was selected as a replacement, as it is a widely read journal covering practical issues. All three journals are North American-based titles.
References from each journal article that were published from 2015-2017 in the three source journals were collected. Letters to the editor, editorials, supplementary issues, and brief news items were omitted. Each reference was given a unique identifier and categorized as one of five formats: journal (print or online), book (print or online), government publication (US or foreign, print or online), Internet source (not otherwise categorized as journal, book, or government publication), or miscellaneous (e.g., software, videos, dissertations, conference abstracts). The year of publication of each reference was noted. For journal citations, the cited journal name was recorded as the current or most recent title. The National Library of Medicine (NLM) catalog was used to track title changes.
Spreadsheets of references from each journal were sorted by format and publication year. References from journal titles were listed in order from the most frequently cited to the least frequently cited. The list of journal titles was separated into three zones, each containing about a third of the total cited journal references. According to the NAHRS mapping protocol, these zones correspond roughly to the highly productive, moderately productive, and minimally productive journals in the field [1] . Data were then analyzed using Bradford's Law of Scattering, which predicts that, in a given discipline, a small number of journals publishes a substantial portion of the literature, with the rest being widely scattered across titles. The number of Zone 1 journals multiplied by n equals the number of Zone 2 journals, and the number of Zone 3 journals is predicted to be n 2 × the total number of journals in Zone 1 [10] .
The indexing coverage of the cited journals in CINAHL Complete, MEDLINE, and EMBASE was recorded. Coverage was determined from 2018 online title lists that database producers published and recorded as "yes," "no," or "selective."
RESULTS
A total of 10,901 cited references were recorded: 78.4% were journal articles, 8.4% were Internet sources, 6.5% were government documents, 5.1% were books, and 1.6% were miscellaneous (Table 1) . Notably, over half of the references (n=6,299) came from Dimensions of Dental Hygiene. Over half (64.8%) of the cited journal articles and most of the cited Internet sources (90.1%) and government publications (85.6%) were published in 2007-2017 (Table 2) . *Includes in-press materials.
May not add to 100.0% due to rounding.
Zone 1 contained 11 journals that accounted for 33.5% of the cited references (Table 3 ). All Zone 1 journals were well-established titles, including 7 dental journals, 3 dental hygiene journals, and the Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews. Zone 2 contained 108 journals and included a mixture of dental or oral health journals (61%) and non-dental journals (39%) such as JAMA, the New England Journal of Medicine, the American Journal of Public Health, MMWR, Academic Medicine, and the Journal of Allied Health. Compared with the 1999 mapping study [2] , these results reflect a 13% increase in the citation of non-dental journals.
According to Bradford's Law of Scattering, the n for this study was 9.8 (108 journals in Zone 2/11 journals in Zone 1), meaning that the number of Zone 3 journals should be 1,056 (9.8 2 × 11). However, there were 1,556 journals in Zone 3, which was larger than predicted and might be attributed to the growing utilization of online-only journals.
CINAHL Complete, MEDLINE, and EMBASE indexed most of the resources in all three zones, but no single database indexed all of the resources (Table 4) . EMBASE had slightly better coverage of Zone 1 and Zone 2 resources than MEDLINE, followed by CINAHL Complete.
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DISCUSSION
The most striking finding was the sheer volume of work that has been produced since the 1999 dental hygiene mapping study was performed. Previously, a small core of only 5 titles constituted Zone 1, which has now grown to 11 titles. In 1999, Zone 2 comprised 42 journals, which number has grown to 108. The total number of journals referenced has grown more than 4-fold from 389 to 1,675.
Citation patterns may have been skewed by the fact that over half the citations came from Dimensions of Dental Hygiene, a journal that is highly practice oriented. The increased number of journal titles cited may be due to the use of web search jmla.mlanet.orgengines, such as Google Scholar, for scholarly research. However, the 2 time periods are not strictly comparable due to the greater number of source articles (426 versus 149) and the larger number of citations (10,901 versus 2,632) in the present study.
Bradford's Law of Scattering, a unifying feature of NAHRS mapping studies, is described as "most valuable to librarians who are faced with the costbenefit considerations of additional journal coverage" [11] . Based on Bradford's classic, Documentation [12] , this law postulates that journals in a discipline can be divided into three zones, each containing one-third of the references cited by writers in that discipline. Its utility for librarians lies in the assumption that Zone 1 contains a small number of core journals, which could be considered a library's "must have" titles. Zone 2 is a larger number of "nice to have" journals, and Zone 3 contains an even larger number of titles to which one need not subscribe but which one may be asked to obtain. Because 78.4% of citations came from journals and one-third of these came from 11 core journals, the notion of "core" journals still seems viable.
Traditional refereed journals have retained their preeminent place in dental hygiene research. In fact, the percentage of journal article citations increased from 69.5% of total cited references in the 1999 study [2] A key development in dental hygiene research from 1999 to 2018 was the growth of the World Wide Web. In 1995, CompuServe and America Online began marketing dial-up access to end users [13] , but most research literature was still used in print format. The 1999 mapping study [2] did not even mention the web or evidence-based practice. The present study, like other recent mapping studies, considers a fifth format type, "Internet sources," which accounted for 8.1% of citations. A more accurate designation for this format type might be "Internet sources, not otherwise specified," as most journal articles and government publications, and many books are now consulted online.
One might expect the cited references in the present study to be more current than in the 1999 study [2] , as online publishing allows quicker access, but this was not the case for journal articles. Interestingly, in the present study, only 64.8% of articles cited were published in the previous 10 years, compared with 71.1% in 1999 [2] . Perhaps researchers are partially switching to Internet sites or government publications for current information. Most Internet sources (72.1%) and government documents (71.8%) were 5 years old or less when they were cited. Conversely, historical sources were conspicuously absent from this sample. In both the 1999 study [2] and the present study, there was little use of materials that were older than 25 years. Only 3.8% of citations in 1999 [2] and 6.2% in the present study were more than 25 years old.
Book citations, including both print and electronic books, shrank from 18.1% of total citations in 1999 [2] to 5.1% in the present study. This might be because researchers now browse the web for information that used to be found in books. Items classified as "miscellaneous," which decreased sharply from 7.4% in 1999 [2] to 1.6% in the present study, might also have migrated to the web. Government publications increased slightly, from 5.0% in 1999 [2] to 6.5% in the present study.
Improved database coverage and web search engines appear to have occurred in parallel with an increase in dental hygiene research between 1999 and the present. In 1999 [2] , only MEDLINE was deemed to index the dental hygiene field adequately. EMBASE covered less than one-fourth of titles in 1999 [2] but covered the majority (91.6%) of titles in the present study. Also CINAHL indexed only 23.4% of titles in 1999 [2] , but CINAHL Complete, the "premier" version of CINAHL, now covers 78.2% of titles. Other versions of CINAHL that are still used in many locations cover fewer titles. The results of this study suggest that CINAHL should be combined with another database, such as MEDLINE, to search the dental hygiene literature, because CINAHL has several unique titles, as do MEDLINE and EMBASE. However, the database indexing coverage results should be used with caution for several reasons. For one, the present coverage figures are based on vendor self-report rather than on direct checking as was done in 1999 [2] . Also, unlike the 1999 study [2] , the present study did not attempt to ascertain the level of indexing.
Marked changes in database access between 1999 and the present also deserve mention. In the 1990s, researchers commonly searched individual databases on locally mounted discs, through librarian-mediated searches, or via print indexes. Today, most searches are done on the web using open access or subscription databases, or web browsers such as Google and Google Scholar. Also, multiple databases are often searched together via library federated search engines or vendor-supplied packages. In addition to database searching, dental hygienists commonly access several key titles directly. For example, Dimensions of Dental Hygiene is freely available online and is distributed free of charge to students. Additionally, the Journal of Dental Hygiene and Access are widely available to members of the American Dental Hygiene Association.
Compared with the 1999 mapping study [2] , the list of journals referenced by dental hygiene authors has grown more than 4-fold. Compared with 1999, book citations have decreased, government publication citations have increased slightly, and Internet source citations have appeared. The selfreported coverage of Zone 1 and Zone 2 journals for CINAHL Complete, MEDLINE, and EMBASE was 78.2%, 89.9%, and 91.6%, respectively. Researchers also cite both journal articles and miscellaneous resources ("grey literature") such as professional association statements, dissertations, and conference presentations. These findings suggest that dental hygiene research is growing, and indexing coverage for this field has improved dramatically in the past two decades. As research in dental hygiene grows, librarians can use the results of this study to advise dental hygiene researchers as to which databases to use and to which journals to submit their work.
